State of No[rth] Carolina
Burke County
Know all men by these preasents, that we
Elizabeth Rader Jacobe Gortner & Stofell Sigman John Hof { } barries
& James Martin.
Are held and firmly Bound unto Richard Caswell – Esq[ui]re.
Governor and Commander in Chief for the time being, in the Just and full
Sum of Four Thousand Pounds Proclamation money to be paid
To Rich[ar]d Caswell – Esq[ui]r[e] Governor, his Successors or assigns. [As] to the
which payment well and truly to be made, we Bind ourselves our hiers
Executors Admi[nistrato]rs Jointly and Severally firmly by these preasents, Sealed
with our Seals and dated the 27th – Day of July- A.D. 1779
The Condition of this obligation is such that if the above Bounden
Eliz[abeth] Rader Jacob Gortner Stofhel Sigman Administr[a]tors of all and Singular the Goods and
Chattals, Rights and Credits of Henry Rader. Deceased, do make or
cause to be made, a true and perfect Inventory of all and Singular the
goods and Chattels, Rights and Credits of the Said Deceased, which have
Or shall come to the hands knowledge or Possession of the Said
Elizabeth Rader, Jacob Gortner & Stofell Sigman Or into the hands of any other
person or persons, for and the same So made, do Exhibit or Cause to be
Exhibited into the Secratories Office, and one attested Copy thereof to the
County Court whare orders for administration passed, within ninety days after
the date of these preasents, and the same Goods Chattels and credits; and all
Other the goods and Chattels, and Credits of the Said deceased, at the time of
Death, which at any time hereafter shall come into the hands of Possession
Of the Said Elizabeth Jacob & Stofell Or into the hands or Possession
of any other person of persons for do well and truely administer according
to Law, and further, do make or Cause to be made, a true and Just account
of Said Administration, within one year after the date of these Presents
and all the rest and Residue of the Said Goods, and Chattels and Credits,
which shall be found Remaining upon the Said Administrat[ion] Account
the Same Being first Examined and allowed by the Governor Council,
General Court, or County Court, Shall Deliver and pay unto Such person or
persons, Respectively as the Same Shall be due unto pursuant to the true
Intent and meaning of this act in that Case made and Provided and if shall
appear, that any last will and testament, was made by the Said deceased
and the Executor or Executors therein named do Exhibit the Same into
Courts making Request to have It allowed and approved Accordingly, if the [ ]
Elizabeth Rader Jacob Gortner Stofell Sigman Above Bounded being thereunto
Required do render and Deliver the Said letters of Administration

